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Hcrring Roe
New Potomai
Family

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE

90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Veteran Dust Extermina-

tintf Swecping Compound.
Draws Dust Like

a Magnet.

Antiseptic and Disinfeetant
Does theWork and

is Cheap.

For Sale in Any Quantity
G. W. RAMSAY.

KEEP COOL
An Electric fan will bring cool
sprinp-likc hrcczes into your store
or house no matter hot the sum¬
mer may be.
The cost of operation of a desk
fan is about one half cent an hour.
Electricity is also the coolest.most
i'i.nvcnii-nt and economical mcans
of iltumination.
Let us show you what it will do
and what it witl cost.

ai "onf,ri* Flectric Co,

teim ....

Laurence Stab.e
Room X... 4. Burkc ¥ Hcrbert Bld,'.
The rompanh - represented in tbis

linve I. is of over tiro.OUu.000.
A mong other* aret

llartforJ I-'irc Insurance Co.
Lavcrpool tJ London fsf Globe.

,-F.tna Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Sprinfficld Fire W Marinc.

I'rompt attention given to adjustment
of Iohki's aud all niatter* oonnected with

nee.

NOTICK Having qunlified as exeeu-
lor ofthe eatateor MARY ULINT.

de. .¦ is,-t|. ;tll persons having elaims
-U.I estate are berel.v tioti

li.,1 :,. pr, sent the same to me iluly veri
lie.l for settleineut, and all peraon-. in-
dohted lo aaid .-late are berel.v notifled
t.. make prompt payment oftheir Indebt-
pdliessto ,,,,-. sa'MI l-.l. II. Ll'S

jel ; tAeelllxr

N,. l< L lla\ Ing <|iialilied as adinin
lilratris of the estate ofMIXOR

.1 \i K-s. .\. :il| peis.uis having I.ills
! s.ii.l est:ite are notifled to preaent

Riiin< pieinptlx to me for payment. aud
all iterxon* Indebted t<« said estate are

io make settlement at onee
1.1 i IM'A I'RIOR, adin'x.

leJ .t_
w ii k i;m> th KETS

.1 week en.1 ti.-keis \\'asiiiiiLri.m i<>
rset. Warrentun. Ilarriaonhunr,
ioiii an.l lnU*rmedu«te atatlons s,.|.l

on Natunlays and Suudaya, \ali.l rorre
turn on Monday at very ion btrea.wlll

,1 ,.ii aale l>\ rlbtithern Railway
at VVa.Hldugum.lX C*.beginning 8ATI K
DAY. May js!h. and eontinulng until

'1 2. illelllsive.
tf. i;i;i.\\ N, Qeneral Agent

Ha:J Crabs. Soft Crabs. DcvUed Crabi
and Crab Salad

At \< l»n I'.Kll.I. s RK8TAURAK
|,,,.t of King Streel

Open m.t.l 10 \>. m. aprT Cm

^Uxiinbria (Bazstte.
I't l-.I.IMIl li l.vll.V V? I! TW-WKBKLY M

i. \/l ll I. BLTLIUN'O, 310 and S12
I'KIM I STREET.

[Entered stthe Postornce of Alexandria.
Virginia, as second class matter.]

Tanuaa: Daily vi ar .<,.'»': o montha,
|2 50; :: montha, J1.25: i month. 13 eenta:
i we.-k. 10eenta.
Tri-weekly i year, 13.00: '; months.

|1. ,,: | months, 75 eents; i month. 3B
eenta. , .,

cntraet advertlsers will not be allowed
to e\e.-ed their space unleaa theexccss
ii paid lo. ai translcnl rates. and under
BO eireiimita.e-ei will th.-y l.e allou...!
to adverliie other than their legiti-
mate buslncss in tbe space eontraeted
for. ,

Kesolutions in memoriani. of thanki
irii.uteiof respcct. rcsolntionsadopted
by societies or persons.unles* ol punlie
eoneera. will l>e printed ln the paper
ai advcrtisement*.

I'Aiurs MEfl \KD.

Pari, the cpatonM deputy sl
who tnaierialiy sasisted tne

I. lecol.'illg over |2,00t>,-
!¦ underweighing Irauds,

:¦ |1 10,000.
;,,. to reward Parr in the

atu-.uiit named was reaehed at a con-

fercnce between Presidenl Taft aml
Secretary MacYcagh yesterday. Then
is not niiiiiey enougli availal.lc in the
imiiety fiind in the treasnryfrom which
rewards are paid lo cover the bi.ml
agreed on, so lhal unlesa otber ar-

rangi¦in. nii are made an appeal t..

CiiliL'i. si will have t.. l.e made for tlie
iic ssary appropriation. Secretary Mc¬
Veagh indicated thia would not be
done at Ihe prcsenl session ol Oon-
grcss.

Parr disrovercd thesecrel upring on

thetkick of tlie Aiiieiiciii Sngar llu
linii.e Companj by which the under-
wcighing prartiee was carrietl on. The
tinal disrovcries ol fraud wero made in
1«H)7, since whi.h time the govcrn-
mcnl has been engaged in collecting
ti.,- diities out of which it had beon de-
fiaude,'.
There were two other daimanU for

reward.Bdwin I. Anderson and
Charlea M. Daily. Secretary McVeagh
submittcd to Attorney-General Wicker-
sham the question wbetber hc was

authorized to reward tln- three men

but the attorney-general held thal Parr
only wai eiititle.l to any compensation
from the moicty fund.
The otdy claiii.ants other than Parr,

said the attorney-general, in paasiiig on

the case. were Aiiderson and Daily, and
they claiin oi.lv by reason ol informa-
ti.ui which admittedly was given lo the
governmeul directl) by Richard Whal-
hv. The attorney-general said that
undoubtedly Mr. Whalley'ainformation
nrasofgreal value bul the facts sel oul by
Mr. McVeagh cleaily showed that ii was

nol the inception of Ihe investigation,
Parr had thesubjeel matter ofWhalley's
inforniation nlready under investi¬
gation.
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy ia sold

on a guarantee that if you are not sat"
iilied after using two thirds of a bottle
according to dlrections, your money
will be refunded. Ii is up to you lo
try, Sold by \Y. V. Creighton and
Richard Gibson.

.ii >ii»i:i> in khont or th\i>.

Crowda in the Beventy-second strecl

stati.m of the subway, New York, saw

Miss Bdith Hardcastle, 24 years old,
leap in front of a southbound expruss
train, after itruggling with Col. Edward
Kinein.ii. jr., a fornier rough rider,
wbo ttie.l lo stop llel'.

Tln- young woman had a niarveloux
cscape from death. Altl.gh two cars
ol tln- train nasaed over h.-r before it
was broughl to ¦: stop, the wheels did
not touch her, and when she waa car¬

ried back t" tln- platform it waa found
that her only injiiry was a sliei.t l.ruise
on her left elbow.
There w.is ii,. train in sight when the

girl made her firsl attempt. Colonel
Kinersoii seized her. bul her indignanl
protesl caused him to releasc her.
When the train appeared she threw
hersell from the plalform before he

¦'.I reacl. her.
'"¦sii ian from the le oae

.¦.iiounceil Miss
ihe

Ira...
"I waa an...

worried aboul me,' »¦.

planntion Bhe would give. fclis
eastl- i.nd ihe live.l at the Ilot.l Re-
gent, Seventieth Btreel and Broadway,
with her mother.

IMTIAT* (.11 WTI.Il.

Messrs. Davis dr Davis, Waahington
patctit attorneys, report the grant,
thia week, to eitisens of thia state, ol
the following patents:

l.h.yd B. Potighcrty. Alexandria
eoutitv, water gas apparatus; George
W. Dudley, Btaunton, tabulating
mechaniiiii ft.r typewriters; George
\Y. Dudley, Btaunton, adding and
recording machine; Abram 0. Han
coek, Bichmond, stove; Chas. P. Hud-
nall, Rk'bmond, manifbhling accounl
kceping apparatus; John L Murphy,
Covington, typewriter attachment;
Posey Beynolds, Lerel Run, mail box;
George 8. Williama, Norfolk, vaccuum

pump; George 8. Williama, Norfolk,
power pneumatic; Prank W. Wood,
Kewpoat News, time controlled and
electrically operated signaiiug system;
Frank W. Wood, Newport News, speed
indicatol.

iti.mi. tUawa l p BkUe.

Wtikcsbarre, Pa., June 17. -While
the seven inmatea alept the saloon <¦!
Joaeph ttrezebrewski, in the easterr.
le.tion ol the city. was l.adlv wrecked
by a dynamttc explosion yesterday
morning. No person waa injured, bul
the whote Ironi pari ol the frarm
buikling was blown out. The jx.lict
found that s batterj bad been usi

A MISSISSIPPI
JNTHUSIAST

Mrs. Lena Cresham, of Clinton,
Miss., Has a Few Facts to

Tell Our Rcaders About
Cardui.

Clinton, Miss.-"Thanks fo Cardui,"
writcs Mrs. Lena Orcsham, of this place,
"1 have been greatly rclieved."

"I suffered for three years from female
inflamniation. and had taken mediane
Irotn four diherent physicians without
much benefit.

"I have received more benefit from
seven bottlcs of Cardui, than from all the
physicians."

just try Cardui. Tliat's all we ask.
It spcaks for itself. lt has helped so

many thousands, it must be able to
I P y°u-
Trying Cardui won't hurt you. It is

safe, harmleas, gentle in action, and
p'ucly vetrrable.

:; .011 Me weak, lired, down and out,
cry Card"L

If you are sick, miserable, and suffer
from womanly pains, like headache,
backache, drnorrmg feelings; pains in

6ide, arms, le.^s, etc.try Cardui.
It is the medicine for all women.
It is the tonic fcr you.
N B Write to: Ladin" Advlsonr DepJ, Oiafta-

iv,,,. a Medicine Co >Ch3itanoi>.a,Tcnn..l<)r.Sr'rrial
Instr.ittior.s. and64-paM boi.k. i,HomeTreatmeol
foi Wo.-.acn." scnl ia ptala wrai'per. ou requciL

net off the dynamite. Wiiidows in ad-
joining housoa were broken by tbe
shoek aml flyiiig debris. The only
reason tbe proprietor ol tbe aaloon ean

aaaign for tln diabolical aet i- thal it
was e.Illilte ill ..l.ler tll elif..ive the

payne 'i. ol n ilel.t.

(.....iiuin Denlra KeperL
New York, June 17.-.Nat C. Good-

win. n.in. i' and aetor wbo atrcnuoualy
ileiiie.l I.y cable a few daya ago thal be
iial aeparated from his fourtb wife, tho
foscinating former K.lna Goodricb,
reacbed here todaj on the Cunard liner
Maiiretania. He i< enroute we.st to
attend the Jeflries-Johnson figbl and
was very angry wben asked aboul the
in.r tli.it hia matriinonial uhip had
been wrecked. Hoexplained that Mrs.
Goodwin wanted him to stay in Paris
until next fail. bul tinally gave him
permisaion to come home to -..¦ the
light to "keep him from worryinghim-
self sick." He aaid thal immediately
after the big fight he would go back to
Paris.

Ill ill. HOY kll.l.l'.l).

Little John Allison, aged7, ol Punx-
Butawney, Pa., ilirte.1 with death aod
lost his life. With John Bugars, aged
7. he was walking across a trestle on

th. Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg
Railroad at Punxsutawney, when they
»aw a fasl train coming. "I will L«-t
you I .an face the engine on this trestle
longer than you ean."said Bugars to
his friend. "No you can't," sai.l Alli-
uon. Th-- boya then rtood on the guard
railing on Ihe Irestle ready to jump
when tbe ngine speeded ncar them.
As the train got within 10 feet ol the
boys Bugars jumped from the treatli
down an embankment. Allison waited
an inslaiil. and wh.n he Mt.-mi.t. .1 tO
jump bis foot slipped from the guard
rail and he fell .>n the track in fronl ol
th.- engine, which ran over him, crush-
illg him tO death.

ChaniLerlain's Stoniaeh an.l I.iver
Tal.lets will Lraee uptlie nerves, Lani-h
si.k headache, prevenl despondencyand
invigorate the whole system. Bold L>
w. F. Creighton and Biehard Gibson.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Th.- following is a list ofthe lettera re-

niaintng Iu the Alexandria, Va., post-
oiii.-e up to June ll,l!»10:
l; im II.Mrs Haiinah Massie, Mrs Sallie
ll.aii.lei. Mrs Wm \'.-ls..n. Krank
Bnuldin, Walt.r Pryor.MrajManraret
Bovd. l.i//ie Sbwon. Harrj K
Dixoll. l...uise Sui,...t. Mr an.l Mrs
I erl.v. Walter Kloyd l»

r. M.-lvin Si.-wart. .1 N
Harrix. Mrn John Tay lor.MraCoruella
Kenue.h Siwie Taylor, Mr
L.-uis. William Tyler, Arthur B
Mangiim. Jullel N orter. Mrs Sera
Martin, Henry C Vound, Mra Mary

r\. mmi li iii i;s ii- to .n m W, IP10.
Allen. Laura I.ai.lert. Mar\
Bell. (ei.el Lvnch, Williani A
Brooka, Mollle Miller. Mrs Kiiiina
(lark. Mr- Kaebael M.v. W H
f.,. k.rill. L.iui-e Porter, Kli/al.eih
Douglas. .1 li a t ,. Rieberd. Lena L
liraj L'tarenec Kattemhite, Willie
lai'iis, Mary Tele|M>t»kj Alex
lanis. I.i//ie Tliniiipsnii. Fnlles

llRHirall. llattie Trsvera. Eddle (i)
Henry, Mn Jane Twyman. Mary
.l.uies. Danlel M V Wlllta, Annle <'

Kelly..laoies \\ \\ ingatc, KV
King. M Rutb Voiing. Klla

Young, Mra fhaa
.1. A. BUOBORX, I'.istinaster.

Curtain Stretciiers
3

Siretcher

One ol'our a.ljustai.le pln stretchen will

beofgreal aasistance toyou when pre-

paring taee eurtaina to i>m them awaj
i\.r the Bummer. Tbe pina ln thtsstreteb-
,-r will eateh any seallop.

Price, $2.25
OTHER 8TRETC_tKR8at|lX»and flJift

I. Ruben 8

BTEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Kverv dav in the \ car for l'ort Mofl
roe. N.'.rfolk. Newport N'.-ws and
south, via superb, pewarful steel paaaoe
steamers,

I.eav.i Witxhingtoii.i:. I". p. m.

Leave Alexandria :..«> ]>. m.

Arrive Pt Monroe* 7.00a. m.

Arrive Norfolk v>»':i. DO.
Arrive Portsinonth -"Ui. m.

Leave Portamouth 5.00 i>. m.
I.eave Korfolk &00 p. in.

Leave Pt. Monroe ".00 p. m.

Arrive Alexandria0.30 a. iu.

Arrive Waahington 7.<»i:i.tm.

Through eonneetlona made at Norfolk
with steamers <>f the >hl Dominlon
Kteamshlp Comnanj for New Torksnd
M.ivhanti'aml Mlner'a Hteamshlps for

Oolicral Tlckel« rfflee, 7» I Itfa St.N.W.
Dond Building, Waablaurton, 1>. C

Phone Main l&SX
Heventb *tr.-.-t wharf Phone Main SfftD.
Alexandria w harf foot <>f PrJneestreel

W. II ( AI.I.AIIAN.
nprl lyr Qenersl Pasantnger Agent,

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPRIXG .-'.« iii:i»i i.i-

Steainen of thii line leave Alexandria
,.n and after Maj '.'.¦ 1:""-

Even MONDAY, WEDNKBDAY aml
HATURDAY :(t IflOp na.

FnK BALTIMORK AND ALL THE
isl Al. RIVKR LANDINOa

Culslne snd nppolntmenta uncxoelled.
Prelght for Baltimore. Pblladelphia

and New York i.ilieiieil and bandled
With care. Through rate-t an.l bill* ol

lading iii.ie.l.
Hinglc fltre to Baltimore, 92.50; round

trlp s :.."'>: Htaterooma, one way. |1.50.
Meals. .TOe,

RKARDOX A URIMES, Agenta,
Pool ot'Ciine.-on street

Colonial Beach,
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Water Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

T7 DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
rare: season ticket 1.00

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
je'i 3m

Steamer
Charles Macalester

On and aftn JUNE 1, 1910, will

land at tln- l'oti.inac Xitvigutioii v'otii-

jianv's Wharf.
(Reid'soW wharf)

Pool "f K i11t-C Street.
Bteamer srlll alwaj - Btop on si^nal.

Frederick Mertens,
PRESIDENT

jel 1 lil

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Efleetlvc May :-, i»ta

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves AlexandrbtatOp. m. on Mon

day an.l W'ednei.lav for I'arham's I'oint
and lower river landings. Returu early
\\'i dneiilav and Fridav mornlng. I.eave
Sattmlaj a'tftam, forNomlnl and n.ter-

metliate landings, returning Bundsj
ahoutu i>. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
I.eave Snmlav. Tuesday and Thnisday

at 9 a.m. for wlrt'a wharfand all Inter-
mediate landings. Returning leaveWlrt'a
wharf at H a. m. the following day and
arrivingal Alexandria al.oiit I p m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Pool oft aineroli Street.

Telephi.Na SO._J1'" '>'

FOUNDER3 AND MA'HIMSTS

J. & H. Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Klotors
Engineer and Machinists' Supplies.

Pipe, Pipe Ftttintfs. Valves. Oe.

Blacksmithing £? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.
We make a specialty in repairs to

Gasoline Enfine*. Motorcycle* and
Automobiles.
We solicit your orders on all kinds of

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICE:
514 Evans Buildinc. Phone Main 7324.

.poK SALE AT BT. RLMO, VA.

si\ rooms and paatrj houae; running
water ln house; 87 teel of poreh7feel
wide: bullt three years ago; neatly
fell. ed: corner. I.tlilt on tWO lotS ilxli'.
each; prlvilege <>f itsing adiolnlng lot.
Priee&iOU Applj PREDERII K Mll.
LER, 1387 ii atreet southeaat, Washing-
ton. D. I JeWTl

????????????????
Have you Stood Still ^
During This Progress ¦

There ar.- many thnes ¦»¦¦- '«'" Telephones

fanael fire-even two-

ywtreago H«fl m :. r. :.,^1 v-nir telephone

facilities dnrfne thal time ot do vou still have

only one telephone '

The ordennL' -d daily supplies over the

Bell Telephone has beoomc R habit. Are you

gettinK >.<>.'.¦ fthare of this business ? "Busy"
reports are liaole to tnrn trade in other channela.

Let us make o "Buay" count for you. This

will thow conclnsively whether or not you have

adequate telephone facilities.

Call Contract Department
Southern Bell TcL a_J Tel. Co.ffi

o£ Vir_inia.

FOR RENT
328 8.Washington, 8 roorru and 1887 K. Alfred, 6 rooms...110.50

I,.,,!, ..180.00 219 Wolfe. fl r.-. i"'"

1118 Prince, 7roomsand bath.- 20.00 827 8. Patrick, 6 rooms., P.W
3168 Patrick,8 rooms and bath 15.00 224 N. Pitt, l r.ns. >¦¦_.
;,11 W.-lfe. »; rimiih. 1300 828Commerce, 5 rooma. 8.B0

220 \ Pitt, 4 rooma. 11.00|

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

You Will Enjoy
yourselfall through llfe if y »:i use ean

tion. i Mv>> an attentive oar, an.l

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
1\ CIGARS.

After llstenlng act ou our adrlee by
f,J! buving \ our supplies of us.

4 -'¦"

rVi<**U '**. a Luxury Smoking
Cigars

Prom ,.nr sto.-k.

HAMILTON <&, CO.
322 KING STREET.

I-'. m. Harper is s,.le agent for our Plantation C'lgau.

FOR SALE
Within one mile of the limits of Alexandria city, five
and one-half acres of ground, improved by three
dwellings well rented. and in fine condition, located
in Alexandria county, and convenienee to electric
and steam railroads, on the main avenues leading to
Alexandria and Washington. Excellent location for
a subdivision. Let us show you this property.

For prices and terms and detail information on the
above properties, call on or address

TH0MPS0N & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

PIANOS
- SOLD ON -

Easy Payments.

W. I. Whitson
611-613 King Street.

j.-j im

Otterburn Lithiaand Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep-

sia. Indifcjtion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorie it and tes-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

LET US SHOW YOU
Our fine grades of paper and

envelopes in boxes and by the
* pound. You will bc delightcd

both in its quality and price.

S.F.DysonA, Bro.
Book Sellers 6? Stationers,

508 King Street.

W. R PECK
Payne and Queen Streets.

Dealcr in Groceries, Mcats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Speciaities: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192.

Virginia Safe Deposit & TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorized Capital. $1,000,000. Paid in Capital. »300.000.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Rixey. John P. Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K.

Field. Henry Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executor. Administrator and Trustee. Issue Fidelity. Contract.
Official and Judicia! Bonds. General Banking and Trust Business Transacted
Interest paid on Savings Accounts. We solicit the accounts of Banks. Corpora-
tions. Firms and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment consistent with
sound banking methods.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try some of our fine Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phon«»-

OVERLAND SlMPLiCITY.
W'leil iB HlP koviiotl o||he reni.irk.llile -ueee--. ol' OVERLAND CARfOWhSi

Is i: ih.it mskps t IiIh rar tho pholi.f many thouHsnda of people: the lov oflta pos-:mi! ih.¦ piivj "i thi.mpetitorR? MatiphlesaSlmplieltT^ Tnlsearutso
-ii.ilile :i nhlld in i; >(.i j111!\ o|..r.-itee ii. Il i- so eeoiioinie.il 1 li.it il- lipkeep ISS
vert -m:ill ilein Htllnll -iiiil ti-niilile free. So reli:ili|e lh:it Mlas Blanehe Seoll. of
RoHipdter, K. Y.. I* now l.Ing without maacullne sidto the I seific In a afodel
\o. 38. \\':iteli her ilally progivH* nn our wlndow man.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street.

June Sale White
For the Bride or Graduate.

Imbroidered pin dot, Embroidered Swisses at 25c,
39c, and 50c.

White Paris Muslins, 25 c, 39c and 50c,
White Wash Chiffons, 18c, 25c. 39c, and 50c."
Mercerized White Batistes, 25c and 50c.
Cream Serges 50c and $1.00.
Creain NurTs Veilings 50c.
White India Silks, 25c, 39c. 50c, and '5c
Satin Liberties 59c and 75c.
Embroidery flouncings. 25c, 39c and 69c
All-over Embroideries, special lot 59c.
New line German Val Laces and Inser>-«no',f;
Moire Sash Ribbons, 25c and 39c
Persian Ribbons, 25c and 39c.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

Women's Tailor-made Suits.
Special Announcement.

Yourchoice of 25 Spring Suits. Nearly all
sizes from our regular stock and which sold up
to $15. The cheapest in the lot is $12.50. All
go this week at $7.50.

Long Kimonas 45c. Short Kimonos 2 for
25c. These Kimonas are made of good lawn
and neat designs.

Roll of 25 yards good cotton crash with
smooth edges for$l. Worth $1.50.

12 l-2c Vests with tapc armholesandtape
neck at 7 l-2c.

Vests with shoulder straps that never slip
at 10c and 12 l-2c.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

c


